
indigenous survival group
plans aug 222422 24 meeting

the alaskan segment of indigenous
survival international announced
recently that anchorage will host ISIs
sixth annual assembly in august

ISI members representing native
peoples from arctic communities
throughout canada greenland and
alaska are expected to attend
delegates from the soviet union and
scandinavia are being invited to join
ISI and are expected at the august
assembly

the sixth annual assembly of in
digenous survival international will
take place aug 222422 24 at the egan
convention center the agenda includes
trapping and fur development marinemarine
mammal issuesissues high seas fisheries
economic development and other
issues

werewe re looking forward to the sixth
annual assembly of ISI being held in

anchorage and to discussing natural
resource issues of international imporimbor
tance to indigenous peoples said
clarence alexander ISI alaska
chairman

matthew lyaiya who isis executive
director of the eskimo walrus com-
mission inin nome isis vicevice chairman of
ISI alaska he isis also the other inter
national ISISI steering committee
member from alaska

ISI was established inin yellowknife
northwest territories in 1984 inin
response to animal rights groups
whose activities were beginning to af
feet the economies of hunting and trap
pingpi ng societies inin the north

since 1984 ISI has broadened its
focus to include resource conservation
and issues of environmental protec-
tion in 1986 ISI joined with natives
of other countries inin the pacific south
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america and africa to submit a folio
to the world conservation strategy
meeting inin ottawa ontario

several hundred participants are ex-
pected to arrive inin anchorage persons
interested inin attending should make
their own travel arrangements

information may be obtained by
calling the rural alaska community
action program 2792511279 2511 or toll-
free within alaska 8004787227800478 7227

carol torsen subsistence program
coordinator for ruralcapRurAL CAP inin an-
choragechorage isis the assembly coordinator


